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Macroinvertebrates as indicators in tropical streams with
different land use in southern Costa Rica
Verena G. Duschek, Monika Springer, Georg H. Niedrist & Leopold Füreder
Costa Rica is one of the countries with the highest species richness worldwide and
forms an important land bridge between North and South America. In the past, Costa
Rica suffered from deforestation due to conversion of primary forests into plantations
or pastures, which caused degradation and destruction of natural habitats. To evaluate the potential influence of anthropogenic land use on tropical river ecosystems, we
compared macroinvertebrate assemblages of forested and impacted reaches of three
rivers near the Tropical Field Station La Gamba. Water quality was evaluated with the
BMWP-CR index, which resulted in excellent water quality for both forest sites and
impacted sites. Nevertheless, the effects of land use and deforestation were apparent
in the latter, as evidenced by high abundances of only few taxa, such as chironomids
and oligochaete worms, and low macroinvertebrate diversity. Our results indicate that
intact riparian vegetation reduces the impact of anthropogenic influence significantly
and should be established to avoid ongoing stream degradation.
Duschek V.G., Springer M., Niedrist G.H. & Füreder L., 2019: Makroinvertebraten als Indikatoren in tropischen Bächen mit unterschiedlicher Landnutzung
im Süden Costa Ricas.
Costa Rica ist eines der artenreichsten Länder der Welt und bildet eine wichtige Landbrücke zwischen Nord- und Südamerika. In der Vergangenheit litt Costa Rica unter
der Abholzung und Umwandlung von Primärwäldern in Plantagen oder Weiden, was
zu einem Abbau und Zerstörung der natürlichen Lebensräume führte. Um den potenziellen Einfluss der anthropogenen Landnutzung auf tropische Flussökosysteme zu
bewerten, haben wir Makroinvertebraten Gemeinschaften von bewaldeten und beeinflussten Bereichen von drei Flüssen nahe der Tropenfeldstation La Gamba erfasst
und verglichen. Die Wasserqualität wurde mit dem BMWP-CR-Index evaluiert und
zeigte hervorragende Wasserqualität sowohl für Waldstandorte als auch für beeinflusste
Standorte. Dennoch waren Auswirkungen der Landnutzung und der Entwaldung an
anthropogen beeinflussten Standorten deutlich erkennbar, und zeigten sich in hohen
Abundanzen weniger Taxa wie etwa Chironomiden und oligochaeten Würmern, sowie in der geringeren Makroinvertebraten- Vielfalt. Unsere Ergebnisse deuten darauf
hin, dass eine intakte Ufervegetation die Auswirkungen anthropogener Einflüsse erheblich verringert und etabliert werde sollte, um zunehmende Verschlechterung des
Flusses zu vermeiden.
Keywords: Golfo Dulce region, freshwater habitats, human impact, water quality index, Central America.

Introduction
Costa Rica is an acknowledged hotspot of biodiversity and features a high variety of forests, wetlands, rivers, estuaries and marine environments. In some of its natural landscapes,
it supports one of the highest known species densities and diversities on earth (Obando
2002). Nevertheless, due to the tropical climate conditions, it is also a well-known source
for agricultural products, such as coffee, bananas, sugar cane, palm oil and pineapples
(Kohlmann et al. 2015), often produced in monoculture plantations. Along with these
impacts, the expansion of pastures for meat production in the past has resulted in the destruction of primary habitats and severe fragmentation of the remaining forest. Human
land use has caused changes, degradation and destruction of natural landscapes, which
has a significant effect on the diversity and distribution of the tropical flora and fauna.
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Deforestation not only causes the disappearance or diminishing of rainforest area but
also a strong fragmentation of habitats. As forest patches become increasingly smaller and
more and more separated from each other, the dispersal and behaviour of flora and fauna
is strongly impacted.
Under natural conditions, river ecosystems and riparian and floodplain areas are strongly
interlinked (e.g. Vannote et al. 1980) and riparian vegetation can strongly influence the
aquatic conditions and habitats. Riparian forests can provide coarse and fine organic material to the instream habitats and organisms, eliminate solar radiation, and consequently
may have a strong effect on the structure and function of the aquatic communities. Conversely, deforested floodplains show an altered ecological connectivity compared to riparian forests.
Since 2010, efforts of the La Gamba Field Station in the rainforest of the Austrians have
focused on the establishment of the Biological Corridor La Gamba (COBIGA) with two
principal goals: the preservation of biodiversity by connecting isolated patches of forest,
and the reduction of atmospheric carbon dioxide by converting it into biomass. As river

Fig. 1: The catchment of the Esquinas River system with the three studied rivers. The bold line
shows the Interamerican highway. Adapted from Stream Ecosystems of Costa Rica, (Schiemer et
al. 2010, p. 30). – Abb. 1: Das Flusseinzugsgebiet des Esquinas Flusses mit den drei untersuchten
Flüssen. Die fettgedruckte Linie zeigt die Interamericana. Adaptiert aus Stream Ecosystems of Costa Rica (Schiemer et al. 2010, p. 30).
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ecosystems are strongly interlinked with riparian and floodplain habitats, we can expect
that reforested areas along rivers will have an effect on aquatic habitats and organisms.
As the survey area currently lacks reforested riparian vegetation along rivers, we compared
natural with impacted stream sites in order to evaluate (i) the potential importance of primary/secondary riparian vegetation for the macrozoobenthic assemblages and (ii) the potential effect of riparian land use activities on freshwater ecosystems. Our results should
provide an indication of what to expect when riparian conditions are improved by reforestation, and evidence of how anthropogenic land use influences the typical stream macroinvertebrate assemblage and diversity.

Materials and Methods
Study site: The study was conducted in the Golfo Dulce region, Golfito in the South of
Costa Rica (Puntarenas province), near the tropical research station “La Gamba”. The region receives annual precipitation of 5,836 mm and belongs to the wet lowland forests.
The annual average temperature is 28,2° C (Weissenhofer & Huber 2008). Research
was carried out from December 2018 to February 2019 during the dry season. The streams
studied are tributaries of the Rio Esquinas Catchment, which drains into the Golfo Dulce.
In total, six sampling sites were selected in three small streams (Fig. 1), two in each. The
sites in the upstream reaches show almost no signs of anthropogenic disturbance and have

Fig. 2: Study sites at Quebrada Negra (a), Quebrada Bolsa (b) and Quebrada Chorro (c). Reference
sites (above) show a high forest cover. Impacted sites (below) include pasture, residential area and
oil palm plantation. Photos: V. Duschek. – Abb. 2: Untersuchungsgebiete am Quebrada Negra (a),
Quebrada Bolsa (b) and Quebrada Chorro (c). Referenzstandorte (oben) weisen eine hohe Waldbedeckung auf. Beeinflusste Standorte (unten) beinhalten Weideland, Siedlungsgebiet und Ölpalmplantage. Fotos: V. Duschek.
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an extensive forest cover (reference sites), whereas the downstream sites were located in between a pasture (Quebrada Negra), an oil palm plantation (Quebrada Chorro) and next
to a settlement (Quebrada Bolsa), all of them almost entirely without riparian vegetation
(impacted sites) (Fig. 2). The sampled stream sections reached from 15 to 30 meters depending on the river morphology.

Macroinvertebrate sampling
At the Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa sites, quantitative sampling was carried out
between December 2018 and January 2019. An additional qualitative sampling took place
in February 2019 at all six study sites (Quebrada Negra, Quebrada Bolsa and Quebrada
Chorro). For quantitative sampling, a kick sampler with a size of 30 × 30 cm and a mesh
size of 250 μm was used. Macroinvertebrates were collected by kick sampling for approximately 1 minute. Big stones were cleaned with an ordinary dish brush. Three samples were
taken randomly at each site, including two riffles and one pool. All material was preserved
in 80 % ethanol and transported to the laboratory, where macroinvertebrates were separated from organic matter using a stereoscopic microscope.
The qualitative sampling was done by catching drifting macroinvertebrates with a smaller
net after disturbing upstream substrate, as well as by scooping organic material such as
leaf litter packs into a tray. This sampling was carried out by four persons trying to cover
as many different micro-habitats as possible and lasted for 30 minutes including the time
for collection and separation. Individuals were handpicked and fixed in 80 % ethanol for
later identification.
All macroinvertebrates collected were identified to family and in some groups to genus
level, using the taxonomic keys of Springer et al. (2010) and Roldán- Perez (1996).

The biotic index BMWP-CR and statistical analyses
The Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) was created in 1978 for evaluating
rivers of Great Britain. Later, it was adapted for the Iberian Peninsula (Alba-Tercedor &
Sanchez-Ortega 1988), and in 2007 modified for Costa Rica (MINAE-S 2007). This
index is based on the presence of macroinvertebrate families and their assigned sensitivity
score, and its calculation does not take into account the number of collected genera or individuals (Springer 2010). The index value of each family is listed in the Executive Decree No. 33903-MINAE-S (2007), as well as the six categories of water quality, obtained
by adding the sensitivity score of each family found at a given site.

Tab. 1: Classification of water quality up to the total score of macroinvertebrates families. – Tab. 1:
Klassifizierung der Wasserqualität anhand der Gesamtpunktezahl der Makrozoobenthos- Familien.
Level of Quality
Excellent water quality
Good water quality
Regular water quality, moderately contaminated
Bad water quality, contaminated
Very bad water quality, very contaminated
Extremely bad water quality, extremely contaminated

Index value
BMWP’-CR
>120
101–120
61–100
36–60
16–35
<15

Representative
Colour
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To test for differences between community compositions and to quantify the influence of
intact riparian vegetation, we applied a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) and
a PERMANOVA with 999 permutations based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix out
of the community data (taxa x abundance matrix), using the vegan package (Oksanen et
al. 2019) in R v3.6.1 (R Core Team 2018).
Pairwise differences of specific indices (abundance, taxa diversity, abundance of key groups
in the benthic community such as Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Diptera without Chironomidae, and Chironomidae) between reference and impacted reaches were examined using estimation statistics (using bootstrapped samples) together with null hypothesis tests
(providing p-values of differences). We provide group means, standard deviations, and also
effect sizes (differences) with 95 % confidence intervals (CI) computed from 5000 bootstrapped samples using the dabestr package (Ho et al. 2018).

Results
Macroinvertebrate abundance and diversity
In total, 11,313 individuals were collected at all six study sites. Of these, 10,714 were
collected from the quantitative samples from Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa and
599 from qualitative sampling at all three rivers. The highest number of individuals per
site was found downstream at the Quebrada Negra (pasture) with a total of 5,735 individuals, of which 4,454 belonged to the dipteran family Chironomidae (non-biting

Fig. 3: Family richness found at every site. Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa include qualitative
and quantitative sampling, Quebrada Chorro just qualitative. – Abb. 3: Anzahl der Familien an jedem Standort. Quebrada Negra und Quebrada Bolsa umfassen qualitative und quantitative Probenahmen, Quebrada Chorro nur qualitative.
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midges). The second highest number of individuals per site was recorded at the anthropogenically influenced site at Quebrada Bolsa with a total of 3,130, with the highest
abundance of 792 individuals in the Oligochaeta, of which 684 were from a single pool
sample. In the reference sites of Quebrada Bolsa and Quebrada Negra, we collected
only 1,647 and 629 invertebrates, respectively. When comparing reference and impacted reaches of the same streams, we found that benthic communities in anthropogenically influenced reaches showed higher abundances than the corresponding reference
stretches (mean difference in Q. Negra of 1,710 individuals sample-1, 95 % CI = 523–
2410 and in Q. Bolsa of 493 individuals sample-1, 95 % CI = -82–983). In Quebrada
Negra, taxa diversity was also higher in influenced reaches, with mean differences of 10
taxa (95 % CI 3–19 in Q. Negra), while the effect in Quebrada Bolsa was negligible. In
contrast, reference sites had a higher family diversity compared to their adjacent sites
downstream (Fig. 3).
A total of 67 macroinvertebrate taxa were identified in the study streams (Table 2), re
presenting 44 insect families and seven other taxonomic groups including Hydrachnidia, Oligochaeta, Ostracoda, Platyhelminthes, Nematomorpha and Collembola. Taxa
richness ranged from 36 taxa at the forest site of Quebrada Negra to 44 taxa at both impacted sites and the reference site of Quebrada Bolsa (data from Quebrada Chorro not included).
Tab. 2: Taxonomic diversity of aquatic macroinvertebrates collected in the forested and impacted
sites of three streams. Data for Quebrada Chorro from qualitative sampling. (Gen. Indet. = Genus
not identified; Gen. Var. = Various genera; Fam. Indet. = Family not identified). – Tab. 2: Taxonomische Vielfalt aquatischer Makroinvertebraten bewaldeter und betroffener Standorte von drei Bächen. Daten für Quebrada Chorro nur aus qualitativen Stichproben. (Gen. Indet. = Gattung nicht
identifiziert; Gen. var. = Verschiedene Gattungen; Fam. Indet. = Familie nicht identifiziert).
Taxonomic
Family
Group
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae

Leptohyphidae

Baetidae

Trichoptera

Caenidae
Hydropsychidae

Hydroptilidae

Quebrada Negra
Forest Impacted
Farrodes
11
34
Terpides
6
22
Thraulodes
23
57
Hagenulopsis
2
Gen. Indet.
16
10
Allenhyphes
7
Leptohyphes
7
60
Tricorythodes
26
Gen. Indet.
12
8
Americabaetis
1
102
Baetodes
9
164
Camelobaetidius
10
Genus 1
26
Genus 2
47
Genus 3
14
Gen. Indet.
7
58
Caenis
1
3
Leptonema
18
74
Macronema
3
Smicridea
13
Hydroptila
Genus

Quebrada Bolsa Quebrada Chorro
Forest Impacted Forest Impacted
9
25
12
20
17
41
36
18
8
309
13

20
18
278
273
43
29
4

6

10

10

6

2

6

19
11
14
2
17
1
9

28
1
200
82
44
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Tab. 2 continued
Taxonomic
Group

Plecoptera
Diptera

Coleoptera

Megaloptera
Hemiptera

Zygoptera

Anisoptera

Family

Genus

Leucotrichia
Metrichia
Ochrotrichia
Oxyethira
Genus 1*
Gen. Indet.
Helicopsychidae
Helicopsyche
Calamoceratidae Phylloicus
Philoptamidae
Chimarra
Polycentropodidae Polycentropus
Lepidostomatidae Lepidostoma
Leptoceridae
Nectopsyche
Xiphoncentronidae Gen. Indet.
Glossosomatidae Gen. Indet.
Hydrobiosidae
Atopsyche
Fam. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Perlidae
Anacroneuria
Ceratopogonidae Gen. Var.
Chironomidae
Gen. Var.
Culicidae
Gen. Indet.
Dixidae
Gen. Var.
Dolichopodidae
Gen. Indet.
Empididae
Gen. Var.
Muscidae
Gen. Indet.
Psychodidae
Gen. Var.
Rhagionidae
Gen. Indet.
Simuliidae
Gen. Var.
Stratiomyidae
Gen. Indet.
Tabanidae
Gen. Indet.
Tipulidae
Gen. Var.
Elmidae adult
Gen. Var.
Elmidae larvae
Gen. Var.
Dytiscidae
Gen. Indet.
Limnichidae
Gen. Indet.
Psephenidae
Gen. Var.
Staphylinidae
Gen. Indet.
Ptilodactylidae
Gen. Var.
Corydalidae
Gen. Var.
Gerridae
Gen. Var.
Naucoridae
Gen. Var.
Veliidae
Gen. Var.
Calopterygidae
Hetaerina
Coenagrionidae
Gen. indet.
Polythoridae
Cora
Megapodagrionidae Gen. Indet.
Fam. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Aeshnidae
Gen. Indet.
Libellulidae
Gen. Var.

Quebrada Negra
Forest Impacted

3
31
20
2

Quebrada Bolsa Quebrada Chorro
Forest Impacted Forest Impacted
1
10

14

7
97
1

1
7
1
3
9
1
3

1

20
1
338

5
3
4
4582

1

1
13
2
1
5

9

2

13

2

2

2
13
3
1
1
21

98

9
5
21

6
62

3

16
196
725
1

17

9

3

1

1
5

9

10
3
4

1
1

3

14
3
3

1
1
1
4

25
29
799
1
1

97
3
1
2
4
43
3
1
6

11

3
4
22
1
5
1

1
6

6

3

6
6
2

2

3

16
1
2
1

1
1

4
2
1

8

1

9
3

1

1
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Tab. 2 continued
Taxonomic
Group

Family

Genus

Gomphidae
Fam. Indet.
Lepidoptera
Crambidae
Blattodea
Blaberidae
Hydrachnidia Fam. Indet.
Oligochaeta
Fam. Indet.
Ostracoda
Fam. Indet.
Platyhelminthes Fam. Indet.
Nematomorpha Fam. Indet.
Unspecified
TOTAL
A

6000
6000

AA

5000
5000

Quebrada Negra
Forest Impacted

Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Petrophila
Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.
Gen. Indet.

4

11

1
1
1

31
9

20
624

Quebrada Bolsa Quebrada Chorro
Forest Impacted Forest Impacted
2
1
2
8
2
2
1
25
17
6
793
2

8
1

2

5696

1647

3130

100

90

Noninsect
insecttaxa
taxa
Non
otherinsect
insecttaxa
taxa
other
Coleoptera
Coleoptera

Number
Number of
of individuals
individuals

Diptera
Diptera
4000
4000

Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera

3000
3000

2000
2000

1000
1000

00

Forest
Forest

Pasture
Pasture

QuebradaNegra
Negra
Quebrada

Forest
Forest

Residencial
Residencial
area
area

QuebradaBolsa
Bolsa
Quebrada

BB
100%
100%
90%
90%
80%
80%
70%
70%
60%
60%
50%
50%
40%
40%
30%
30%
20%
20%
10%
10%
0%
0%

Forest
Forest

Pasture
Pasture

QuebradaNegra
Negra
Quebrada

Ephemeroptera
Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Diptera
otherinsect
insecttaxa
taxa
other

Forest
Forest

Residencialarea
area
Residencial

QuebradaBolsa
Bolsa
Quebrada

Trichoptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Coleoptera
Noninsect
insecttaxa
taxa
Non

Fig. 4: Absolute (A) and relative contribution (B) of taxonomic groups of
macroinvertebrates to the benthic
community in forest and impacted
sites of Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa. – Abb. 4: Absoluter (A) und
relativer Anteil (B) taxonomischer Makroinvertebraten-Gruppen zur benthischen Gemeinschaft in Wäldern und
beeinflussten Gebieten von Quebrada
Negra und Quebrada Bolsa.
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Macroinvertebrate community composition
Aquatic insects were the dominating group in all studied streams. Non-insect taxa, such as
oligochaete worms, were most abundant in the anthropogenically influenced site in Quebrada Bolsa (settlement) with a mean difference of 262 individuals sample-1 compared to
the reference site (95 % CI = 42–682), where this group made up more than 25 % of all
individuals found in that reach. Diptera were the most abundant order at all studied sites
(approx. 62 % of all sampled individuals), with the most numerous family being Chironomidae (approx. 57 % of all individuals). The contribution of Chironomidae to the overall benthic community, however, differed significantly between reference and impacted
reaches of both streams (significant interaction effect, p<0.05). In contrast to the reference site, we found significantly higher densities of Chironomidae in the impacted reach
of Quebrada Negra only (mean difference of 1,430 sample-1, 95 % CI = 472–1990), where
more than 80 % of all collected macroinvertebrates belonged to this family. Besides Diptera, Ephemeroptera was the most abundant order, followed by Trichoptera, Coleoptera
and other insect taxa such as Odonata (Fig. 4).

Fig. 5: Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of the overall benthic communities at all
reaches (reference and impacted) in both streams (Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa). The distance of the two-dimensional ordination corresponds to differences in the community structure.
Points represent samples, ellipse hulls border samples from same reaches, colours indicate the condition of the riparian vegetation (reference/natural vs. impacted). – Abb. 5: Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) der gesamten benthischen Gemeinschaften an allen Standorten (Referenz- und
beeinflussten) in beiden Flüssen (Quebrada Negra und Quebrada Bolsa). Der Abstand der zwei-dimensionalen Ordination entspricht Unterschieden in der Gemeinschaftsstruktur. Punkte repräsentieren Proben, Ellipsen umgrenzen Proben aus demselben Gebiet, Farben zeigen den Zustand der
Ufervegetation an (Referenz/natürlich vs. beeinflusst).
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Through ordination of benthic community structures and the comparison of reference and
impacted sites, we revealed that the presence or absence of riparian vegetation is significantly linked to the composition of benthic communities (PERMANOVA, p<0.05, F=3.0,
R²=0.15), but also that the overall differences between reference and impacted reaches of
the same stream were most pronounced in Quebrada Negra (Fig. 5).

BMWP-CR
Both Quebrada Negra and Quebrada Bolsa were considered to have excellent water quality according to the BMWP-CR (Table 1), although the index values varied greatly with
the sampling method:
Tab. 3: Values of the BMWP-CR index at 6 sampling sites determined by the two methods of sampling, total value per site. Colours represent water quality categories as shown in Table 1. – Tab. 3:
Werte des BMWP-CR-Index an 6 Probenahmestellen ermittelt anhand der beiden Probenahmemethoden, Gesamtwert pro Standort. Die Farben stellen die Wasserqualitätskategorien dar, die in
Tabelle 1 gezeigt werden.
Quebrada Negra
Total value
Quebrada Bolsa
Total value
Quebrada Chorro

Sampling method
quantitative
qualitative
quantitative
qualitative
quantitative
qualitative

Total value

Forest
133
94
166
172
73
185
X
93
X

Impacted sites
145
38
160
137
58
146
X
81
X

Quantitative sampling resulted in higher values than qualitative sampling (Table 3) to such
an extent that the level of quality differed from bad water quality to excellent water quality at the pasture site of Quebrada Negra, from regular to excellent water quality at the
residential area of Quebrada Bolsa, and finally from good water quality to excellent water
quality at the forest sites of Quebrada Bolsa and Quebrada Negra. Consistent with the difference in family richness, the scores of the BMWP-CR biotic index were higher at reference sites than at impacted sites, except for the quantitative samples of the Quebrada Negra
(Fig. 3, Table 3). Comparing qualitative samples, the highest variation of index values was
found at the Quebrada Negra with a difference of 56 between forest site and impacted site.
The highest index value of qualitative sampling was reached at the forest site at Quebrada Negra (94) followed by the forest (93) and the impacted site (81) of Quebrada Chorro.

Discussion
Results obtained in this study demonstrated a clear difference in benthic communities between reference and impacted sites in all three streams, and provide evidence to assume
that anthropogenic influence in riparian areas has direct and indirect influences on macroinvertebrate density, diversity and assemblage structure in small Costa Rican lowland
streams. Considering the geographical proximity of the sampling sites and given that riverbanks of impacted reaches are not completely treeless, the differences in macroinvertebrate
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density, diversity and assemblage structures between the sites are remarkable. Impacted
sites had lower diversity and different taxonomic composition compared to reference sites,
but a higher number of total individuals, consistent with the effects of deforestation observed in Bojsen & Jacobsen (2003) in Ecuadorian streams. Similar observations for Costa Rican lowland streams were made by Lorion & Kennedy (2009) in the south-eastern
part of the country. They compared 12 different sites, including reference sites, forested
buffer sites and pasture sites. In this study, pasture reaches differed significantly from reference sites, but also from forested buffer sites.
In accordance with some studies (e.g. Hawkins et al. 1982, Bojsen & Jacobsen 2003),
anthropogenically influenced sites showed higher total macroinvertebrate abundance due
to increased primary production, but also showed excessive differences in the density of
few families in contrast to the reference sites. In Quebrada Negra, for example, chironomid
density was more than 10 times higher at the pasture site, which corresponded to 80 % of
all invertebrates present. Similar results were found in African streams were chironomids
made up more than half of the zoobenthos at cultivated sites (Dudgeon 2008). In contrast, the impacted site of Quebrada Bolsa showed a chironomid density comparable to its
reference site. In this reach, however, individuals of Oligochaeta dominated the invertebrate community. While Lorion & Kennedy (2009) reported a generally higher abundance of both chironomids and oligochaetes, at pasture reaches, this study suggests that
the colonisation by Oligochaeta is related to the manifold influences of human settlements
on a stream ecosystem. As Oligochaeta were found to be highly tolerant against organic pollution (Finogenova 1996, Schenkova et al. 2001, Kazanci & Girgin 1998) and
are able to increase their density with increasing organic matter (Schenkova & Helesic
2006), this could also be the reason why they were found to be highly abundant in that
urban stretch of Quebrada Bolsa.
EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) taxa are commonly used as an indicator
of stream degradation (e.g. García & Jimenez 2006, Dudgeon 2008, Lorion & Kennedy
2009, Bücker et al. 2010, Chará-Serna et al. 2015, Kohlmann et al. 2015). In our
streams, some contrasts between impacted and forest reaches were evident for EPT taxa.
The total number of Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera was higher at impacted sites, with
significant differences in Quebrada Negra, but the populations were more diverse at forested sites. Plecoptera are considered especially sensitive to stream degradation (e.g. Mafla
2005, Springer 2010), which explains the lower abundance at the impacted site in Quebrada Negra. Their overall low density in all streams, however, limits the conclusions about
influences on the stonefly populations in the sampled streams.
Regarding the BMWP-CR, the highest difference between two reaches was seen at Quebrada Bolsa, but still both sites were considered to have excellent water quality. A similar trend was seen at Quebrada Negra, although the difference of family richness and
the BMWP-CR index value were not as clear as for Quebrada Bolsa. This could be due
to the very short distance between the reference and the pasture site and the setting for
sampling. In this study, Quebrada Chorro was sampled only qualitatively, and the total index value just reached regular water quality. We assume that water quality according to the BMWP-CR would be similar if quantitative samples had also been taken.
Also, qualitative samples were taken through direct hand-picking by non-specialists, who
might have overlooked those families that are more difficult to find (e.g. small body size)
or recognise (e.g. well camouflaged shelters). Several authors discuss the effect of sam-
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pling method and intensity on the BMWP index (e.g. Maue & Springer 2008, Stein et
al. 2008, Gutiérrez-Fonseca & Lorion 2014, Reyes- Morales & Springer 2014),
pointing out that certain methods, such as hand-picking and lower sampling effort, may
result in significantly lower scores and, consequently, lower water quality.
Riparian deforestation was present at all impacted sites and was related to changes in macroinvertebrate abundance and diversity, as it reduces shading and in turn leads to increased
stream temperatures, light penetration and plant growth, decreases bank stability and inputs of litter and wood and reduces retention of nutrients and contaminants (e.g. Allan
2004, Springer et al. 2014). Indeed, all the studied streams were warmer at impacted sites
compared to sites with canopy cover (1.2° C in Quebrada Negra and 2.5° C in Quebrada
Bolsa). This difference could be partly related to observed changes in macroinvertebrate
assemblages, as EPT taxa are sensitive to higher temperatures and altered thermal regimes
(Lorion & Kennedy 2009). Furthermore, it is known that water temperature generally
influences invertebrate growth, fecundity and survival (Sweeney 1993).
In Costa Rica, Lorion & Kennedy (2009) found that pastures with a riparian forest buffer of at least 15 m show similar macroinvertebrate abundance and assemblage structure as
reference sites in the forest. Similar effects of riparian buffers are shown for oil palm plantation in Borneo (Chellaiah & Yule 2018) and Brazil (Juen et al. 2016). Also, Wantzen
et al. (2006) suggested that planting buffer zones of native trees between the agricultural
areas and riparian wetlands might reduce the degradation of streamside habitat in Brazil.
Even if forest buffers cannot replace forests, they reduce the effects of deforestation on the
streams and their biota. For those reasons we highly recommend to reforest the riparian
zones of the anthropogenically influenced river stretches with native tree species to prevent ongoing stream degradation and maintain ecological balance. The commercial use of
non-wood products from these trees could bring farmers an additional income and cover
the costs of planting (Dudgeon 2008). Although Costa Rican environmental legislation
prescribes that rivers and lakes must maintain a 15 m riparian buffer in rural areas, 10 m
in urban areas and 50 m in areas of steep slopes, these regulations are often not respected
or implemented as law enforcement is weak. Rather, education programs could help to include and convince local farmers and residents to protect the streams.

Conclusion
Although the values of the BMWP-CR were high in all sites and report excellent water
quality, differences of macroinvertebrate assemblages and abundances between reference
sites and impacted sites were apparent. Deforestation influenced the macroinvertebrate
fauna by leading to higher overall density, lower taxa diversity and higher dominance of
few families. Forested buffers can reduce these effects and help to establish a nearly natural macroinvertebrate assemblage structure.
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